It’s Cool Hand Luke
or Luka to his friends, is a phenomenal and true to type Foundation Appaloosa stallion. Well bred, triple registered and licensed, he exudes quality. Standing at 15.3hh and possessing of very correct conformation along with effortless, free flowing movement, he is a great cross on many different types. He can be handled and ridden by anyone and is an intelligent and forgiving stallion with good manners and an inherently kind nature.

Having showjumped up to 1m40 and being trained in classical dressage, he is also a superb choice for the sports horse breeder.

He is 5 Panel N/N and Grey Gene N/N. He will also shortly be colour tested as we believe him to be homozygous for black. Triple registered ApHC UK, USA / BApS

Contact Kate on 07745-890940
or via INVICTUS APPALOOSAS or IT’S COOL HAND LUKE Facebook Page
Redheart Appaloosa Stud specialises in the breeding, showing and promotion of purebred Appaloosas in order to achieve what our breed is known for – versatility, athleticism, stamina and the ability to compete in any equine discipline. Redheart Appaloosas breed purebred Appaloosas aiming for 30/30 within a 5 generation pedigree, our horses are a “cocktail” of height, colour, stature and pedigree percentages.

We ensure our mating’s are created to complement each other aiming for the perfect Appaloosa.

Redheart Appaloosas provide all registration documents, pedigree, genetics and colour test certificates, and all our horses are negative for the 5-panel test and the grey gene.

Here is a selection of our Brood Mares.

FOR SALE £3,500
Redheart Reality aka Tally
Born 27th April 2017 - Gelding
Tally is out of our imported mare Princesse Pascale with frozen semen from our Stallion Reus. This is our first homebred foal by Reus and we are delighted with this mating, the sire and dam have complimented Reality with pure quality. A bay (EE Aa) who has inherited one copy of the Leopard Complex gene and one copy of the Pattern 1 gene. Certified negative for the 5 Panel Test (PSSM – Polysaccharide Storage Myopathy – (PSSM1), HERDA – Hereditary Equine Regional Dermal Asthenia, GBED – Glycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED), HYPP – Equine Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis Disease (HYPP) and MH – Malignant Hyperthermia) and Grey gene.

Tally is registered with the Appaloosa Horse Club, enrolled on their Foundation Pedigree Designated programme at 100% FPD. He's on the “A” register with the Appaloosa Horse UK with a passport which is over-stamped by British Appaloosa Society, STUD BOOK. He is also registered with the Foundation Appaloosa Association.

Expected height 16hh+ and with an athletic build, he could easily compete in any discipline. Dam, Sire and Tally can all be seen at Redheart Appaloosa Stud by appointment.
Hevans EV Catorrius aka Reus

Licensed Stallion with the Appaloosa Horse Club UK and registered at 97% Foundation Pedigree Designation (FPD) with the Appaloosa Horse Club. Licensed Stallion with the British Appaloosa Society GRADE “A” and the Foundation Appaloosa Association. Born in 2012 from our imported mare Peyres Catori Cat by using the imported semen from Kiss My Finest Heart in Spain. He stands at just under 15.2hh. Born from two characteristic horses Reus is a true non-characteristic (lp/lp) horse, negative for the Leopard Complex gene. He carries one copy of the Pattern Gene (PATN1/patn1) and certified negative for the 5 Panel Test (PSSM – Polysaccharide Storage Myopathy – (PSSM1), HERDA – Hereditary Equine Regional Dermal Asthenia, GBED – Glycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED), HYPP – Equine Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis Disease (HYPP) and MH – Malignant Hyperthermia) and Grey gene. A bay (Ee Aa) gelding who has successfully been shown in hand as a yearling, two year and three year old. He will start his showing/competition career under saddle in 2018. An ideal stallion to breed to mares that are homozygous for the Leopard Complex gene (LP/LP). The foal will be guaranteed 100% heterozygous for the Leopard Complex gene (LP/lp) thus eliminating Congenital Stationary Night Blindness (CSNB).

FROZEN SEMEN ONLY for UK & Europe. £500

For further information contact:
Phone: Paula Cooper 07710 555 357
Email: info@redheartappaloosas.co.uk
Visit the Web:
www.redheartappaloosas.co.uk

DFR Patahas Redheart aka Blu

Licensed Stallion with the Appaloosa Horse Club UK, the British Appaloosa Society GRADE “B” and the Foundation Appaloosa Association. Blu is a 5th generation horse of Appaloosa x Appaloosa breeding and therefore enrolled in the Foundation Pedigree Designation (FPD) program at 100%. Born from two 100% FPD parents’ means he is also enrolled in the Generation Advancement Program (GAP) at level 5. His foundation lines are traced back to the first 8 Stud Books of the ApHC at 92.9687% therefore he is also registered with the Foundation Appaloosa Horse Registry. Born in 2015, Blu was imported from Switzerland and is expected to make 15.2hh. DREA Fire Frangelica X DREA Bluhawks Pataha. His phenotype is a dark brown or bay near few spot, although his actual genotype is black (EE aa). Blu is homozygous for the Leopard Complex gene (LP/LP) and therefore has Congenital Stationary Night Blindness (CSNB). He is homozygous for the Pattern gene (PATN1/PATN1). Blu is Certified negative for the 5 Panel Test (PSSM – Polysaccharide Storage Myopathy – (PSSM1), HERDA – Hereditary Equine Regional Dermal Asthenia, GBED – Glycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED), HYPP – Equine Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis Disease (HYPP) and MH – Malignant Hyperthermia) and Grey gene. As a yearling and two year old he was successfully shown in hand and will complete a final year in 2018. Although he is a licensed Stallion, he will not be standing at public stud. However, we will be expecting his first crop of foals in 2019.
CHUBARRY APPALOOSAS

CHUBARRY CHARLIE

*(Moorhey Dancing Cloud x A Touch of Klaus*)

A stunning triple registered (ApHC USA, ApHC UK & BApS) home-bred/produced, non-characteristic, bright bay, licensed Stallion. Tested homozygous PATN1/PATN1, Neg PSSM1/Grey

Charlie has made an outstanding start in the show ring winning many Championships in his first two years. He has excellent conformation and a fantastic temperament. He is hardy - lives out all year round at grass with his mares. Hertfordshire.

*Not standing at public stud (for now).*

We are very excited for the safe arrival of Charlie’s first foal due May 2018 to Saltcreek Sunset (foal will be for sale to a 5* home).

Visit our website www.chubarryappaloosas.co.uk or follow us on Facebook for regular updates.
MANNOG APPALOOSA STUD (Est.1993)
Champions breeding Champions

APHC USA registered Appaloosas.
The only UK based Appaloosa stud to have had four home bred APHC USA Grand Champion stallions and four stallions listed in the APHC USA International Top Ten Year End awards. Winner of Get of Sire and Produce of Dam classes. Progeny include multiple UK Supreme Champions, Reserve Champions, Youngstock, Female & Male Champions, Part Bred Champions & USA Reserve Grand Champions. Progeny also proving themselves in English & Western performance.

We invite you to visit our website for more detailed information. www.mannogappaloosas.com. Sally & Richard Chamberlain.
Ammanvalley Dark Star
Sire Ammanvalley Wa Ha Star by Wa Har Dar
Dam Trewindor Domino by Champagne Charlie,
Grandsire Amazing Blue, PSSM Neg
15.3hh ApHC UK Registered & Licenced
Black Leopard Appaloosa Stallion
‘Darkie’ boasts some iconic breeding in his pedigree.
He is a striking and modern type, free moving and correct in his paces. He throws good sized, colourful, quality foals with fantastic temperaments.
Viewings welcome by appointment. £350 nffr
Ammanvalley Stud, Carmarthenshire.
Chris Richardson - 07812 043026

Joe Glow
Former International Reining Champion, who spun in the rain at the Diamond Jubilee Pageant 2012..............

Contact:
Di Wilson
TOBER APPALOOSAS
Tel: 01566 86412
07786 438031

...... Successfully competed in Pleasure, Trail & Horsemanship as well as working cattle. A good natured & versatile gentleman available to a few outside mares in 2018.
Amazing Blue x Handys Spearmint
ApHC UK, USA 80% FPD, BApS
15.2 PSSM Negative
ROM, International top ten, multi champion
Sire of international top ten and multiple champions

£400 NFFR Concessions available, In hand cover
Frozen Semen by separate negotiation.

Stock also available for sale
07890847685
www.facebook.com/robinsongappaloosas
Drea Yakima Firshado x Tibertich Kindred

SANTANA
90% FPD
Firestorm
Ee aa IplP PAT1/PAT1

2017-2018 FEE
£450 non appaloosa
£550 appaloosa
FROZEN ONLY
5 Panel NN

CONTACT STÉPH - 07472616839
INFO@DREAMCOATSPORTSHORSES.COM
TOPSPOTTED tatookie

2017-2018 STUD FEE
£450 NON-APPALOOSA,
£550 APPALOOSA
NATURAL COVER AVAILABLE
FRESH AND CHILLED
EE ao LPLP n/PAIN1
5 PANEL NN

CONTACT STÉPH - 07472616839
INFO@DREAMCOATSPORTSHORSES.COM
Dude’s temperament is a golden as his coat. By crossing him to an Appaloosa mare, not only will the foal be eligible for purebred Appaloosa status with ApHC (permitted outcross), but will prove kind and trainable with a 50% chance of the rare champagne dilution gene. His conformation is functionally correct and true to the American type. His foals are suited to any discipline, be that English or Western, given how they inherit his stamp, temperament, trainability, intelligence and movement. Stéphanie Denton
Jago has a wonderful temperament is very easy to deal with has produced lovely foals all of whom have achieved 1st premiums when produced for gradings.

He hasn’t been shown a great deal due to work commitments but has been Scottish Appaloosa stallion Champion FIVE times along with three Supreme Championships and the Appaloosa class at the Caledonian Championship Show.

**Contact:**
Jackie Pearson
07887 830474
www.spotswoodstud.co.uk

Photos courtesy of Sinclair Photography
REFERENCE STALLIONS

WA HA DAR ApHC
Sire: Ha Dar Tom
Dam: Pepper’s Manta
1991 Black Near Leopard Foundation Bred Stallion
Height: 15hh
No longer available to outside mares
Contact: Mel Prichard 07807 813270/
01600 860719
http://melsappaloosas.org.uk

PEYRES SULLY CORTEZ R
Reg/Licensed ApHC / ApHC UK / BApS
Imported 2004 American Foundation-Bred Appaloosa
Sire: Wanagis Navajo ApHC
Dam: Sully Rowdyscat ApHC
5 Panel Negative - PSSM1, MH, HERDA, HYPP, GBED,
Homzygous for Leopard Complex & Pattern1
(LP/LP, PATN1/PATN1).
Multi Champion in Hand/Halter/ 5th in Top Ten International
High points with the ApHC in 2007.
Shown successfully for his first 10 years.
Enjoyed & ridden Western since 4 years old.
Sire of 11 intelligent, characteristic offspring. 8 fillies/3 colts.
Offspring for sale at Robinsong Appaloosas (page 13)

PEYRES SULLY CORTEZ R - Property of Sue Feast - Not at Public Stud.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AMAZING BLUE APPALOOSA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mr Mighty Handy APPALOOSA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mighty Bright</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bright Eyes Brother</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handys Lil Girl</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eds Girl</strong></td>
<td><strong>Osage Flash</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Handy Jo Lilley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lady Bug</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gingers Taffy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straws Cutie Bid APPALOOSA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Romans Straw Man</strong></td>
<td><strong>Radio Rome</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hayes Roman Cloud</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hayes Dakota Cloud</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>My Straw</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jackstraw</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pop Sox Bid</strong></td>
<td><strong>My Cindy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Muffin Bar Reward</strong></td>
<td><strong>Question Bid</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muffin Bid</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Poppy Sox Tejona</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUSCANY APPALOOSA</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Draft Appaloosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secretariat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1994 - 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Secretary Appaloosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bold Ruler</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fancy Free</strong></td>
<td><strong>Somethingroyal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Captain Rebel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yellow House</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Leola</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coalie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sally E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paisanos Frost</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fran</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Snooper E</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shorty E</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capitall Edna APPALOOSA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Capitall Cyril Spotted</strong></td>
<td><strong>Silly Season</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Paper Cap</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trilby</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chanson Bleu</strong></td>
<td><strong>–</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Incas</strong></td>
<td><strong>–</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Inca Princess TB</strong></td>
<td><strong>Immortality</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Warshore</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunward</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Warrens Pride</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shore Boat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Every effort is made to ensure that the information and advice contained in this publication is correct and appropriate but no responsibility for loss or damage occasioned to any person acting or refraining from acting in reliance on or as a result of anything included in or omitted from any articles appearing in the publication can be attributed to or is accepted by the authors, the publishers, their employees, Directors or any other persons connected with the ApHC (UK) Ltd, nor can the editor, the Directors of the ApHC (UK) Ltd or the publishers be held responsible for the opinions and claims made or expressed in any articles contributed to or advertisements appearing in this publication. E.& O.E.

Advertisements of any kind displayed in this publication are taken in good faith, and the ApHC UK Ltd cannot accept any liability for items or horses or stallions at stud that are found to be not as described. It is your responsibility as a prospective buyer to ascertain the correctness of such advertisements. Not all advertised horses may be eligible for ApHC UK or USA registration, so please check ALL the details fully including details of stallions standing at stud before making any commitment to purchase or any agreement to use a stallion for breeding.

Further, the ApHC UK does not accept responsibility for any licensed ApHC UK stallion in any respect. Mare owner’s are advised to research information (regarding those stallions they are interested in breeding to) including, but not limited to, details of any hereditary diseases such as HERDA, HYPP and PSSM which can affect any breed or type of horse. The ApHC UK recommends testing any horse to be used for breeding purposes for such diseases and also for any horse carrying the greying gene which has a detrimental affect in respect of Appaloosa characteristics and coat patterns which can fade over a period of time if the greying gene is present.

Visit website for more info: www.aphcuk.org

---

Visit website for more info: www.aphcuk.org